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ceffary to underftand, that to afford to the E-nigrant arriving in
this Country any reafonable hope of fuccefs, it is indifpensable to
locate him in the neighbourhood of a Settlement, or at leaif on
a Road or Path of Communication; but it beconies imnpraCica-.
ble to effect this objea on the remaining unlocated lands of the
trown, by reafon of their remote and inacceffible polition, all
the wild lands furrounding the Farms or Villages and on the

Roads having long fince been granted, and the proprietors are
generally abfent and unknown. He is precluded from the Referves
by the neceffity of taking out a Leafe, a mode of occupancy
to which all new Settlers appear to entertain a well-ground
ed and unconquerable averfion.

The remedy for thefe obiruélions appear to be the compulfo.
ry fulfilment of the conditions of the Patents by the Grantees
of the Crown Lands. The opening of Roads of Communication
through the ungranted Wafte Lands; and finally, by granting
Ôr affording for longer Leafes and on more reafonable Rents,
the Crown Referves.

Another taufe which militates againft the profperity of the
Country is the want of General Communications with the Mar-
kets of the Capital and other places. In the prefent ftate of the

population, the grand Roads of Communication muft, if made
at all, be made at the Public Expenfe; and it will require a ju.
dicious modification of the exifting Road Law to uphold the
great Roads without oppreffion.

Among the caufes which operate againft the fettlement of the
Townfhips by refpe&able people, the moft important is the
want of protection arid fecurity for perfons and property.
As a proof of this pofition, may be cited the undeniable
faai that no refpectable man poffeffing property that can be inju-

red or deftroyed, will or dare execute the duties of a Magiffrate.
This flate of things arifes from the difnance of the Courts of Judi-
cature, the abfence of means of confining offenders, the trouble,
expenfe and lofs of time in conduâing criminal profecutions, and
the confequenit impunity for all offences.

In the decifion of civil caufes the diflance of the Courts has a
moif injurious effeâ, and contributes more than any other circum-

ifance to retard the improvement of the Country, by fubje&ing
all the inhabitants to enormous charges, expenfes and lofs of time.

In fhort, it is the eftablifhment of a permanent and refpe&able
Court of Juflice in the Townfhips, or of a fyftem of Circuit Courts
taking cognizance of all fl:ts and caufes of every description and
amount, that algue is capable of countera&ing the multiplied ob.


